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NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY.

At VA the N.1I10111I (.liiatil ol llivv.iu Ins Hooil pio.-pce-t of ctijo ms a

licatlipnitci riii.iluiK m ciinpirTl ami Rcncr.il clncicncy lli.it of .111) on

ilir mainland.

'I lie completion of llic .limory for vvlurli llir I'cdcral Gocrnmriit li.n

piovitlrd ,1 site tlinuld he tlie lirginninR of a new eta of enthusiasm in Na-

tional Guard circles, and lump, the organization up lo moic neatly what il

should he in a eitv of the size and importance of lonolulu.

When no special excitement picals to stir the maili.il spirit, lli're Ins
liccn ample ecuc for the National Guard dribbling along. I he old drill

shed is rml only a blot on the landscape but a miserable place for the men

lo assemble. It n not cicn a proper slorchoue for the arms and equip-

ment of the Guaid. Under all ill- - cir uimtaticc the excellent though small

orgamalion that li.n been maintained b) the I l.iu.m National Guard is

d Iribute o the yood pinl and loyalty nf the I lav. who

coinpo-- almost its entnc membership.
I he I lonolulu armory cannot be forRcd ahead any loo rapidly lo satisfy

llic best interests of lb,- - olunlecr military orRanialion of this city.

Of all wid word of loncue or pen,
Itln Hiiddi'Ht tlieHe. "I.lnk'n ruunliiK
ugnin "

t.et iik nc tliaukK thai the iolitlcal
Klluatlon thlH yeni hi Kiieh tlmt there
rou he hut n dreary few fold logical
hoiilii who "don e.ire one way or tlio
other"

""

lili. ot people may hno oNerlooked
the fail that I'.-i-e In anotliei lint 111

Vi u opposlHK llic Colonel's ealidi-th- e

rinc It Ih Honolulu's canal puis- - ,1,,,-j- , M, H coiiKpleuoiiH for the ll

lul he Is mnkilie In lielinlf of Pies- -
- Idem Tuft Stlnison ami rislier nre

lloii'i eer let It PKinpej'Dii. Hint if other iiaiuples of ' llnosuielt men '

Mexico lias nil) Idea of KolllllK MiiK-lwl- inn vii;oiniid) hiiip'iitiii Hid
(lalunn hay I ho I'nlted SlnloH will lie, I'ri sldcnt
the ptmhiucr " - -

And wlille me R"ttin; leady for
Ihe Cmi.il let's r, t re i,N lo. .mythliiR
else iioi so plcaHiut thai m.i iittrniit
to IntuI liere fioin some of the ships
that will come tliioiiRli Unit . iin.il

II is imssible that ltoosevelt Is des- -

tllieil to lose faith In the people be-- j

fine it Is all mcr "The people" tuny

take it Into their heads to use Judg-

ment at Hie polls, ami not crush tlio
life out of em Ii oilier as mere imli-,n,i-

who would support him no
mailer how many niles of fair du.iliiiR
lie may openly disregard.

A defendant In Smii rimielsio, who
wns lieliiR sued by a tailor I'm the
balance duo on u suit of clolhes,
which he ilaiuicd did not til, asked for
a femlnlno Jury Tlio Jury at once
demanded that the defendant put on
tlio (lollies, which lie did. The fem-

inine mind losi no time ill RruspliiR
tlio fact Hint the tailor was delin-
quent, mid riivo a M'nllct on Hie

nroillld that the clothes did not lit.

Tlio recent success uttoiulliiR llm
ralsinK and disposal ot a ciop of
onions in the Teirilnry eleaily

that wo need, as nun h as
uiiylhlnR else, the iuleiisivo fanner
who will i ultlwitu 'small aereiiKe IV.i

corlaluly liau Hie means of couliie-Iii- r

i'aclllc Coast people thai tills 's
olio of tlio hct idnceH under Hie sun
lor vegetable fnriuinR All tlio y

a .,'ined to need was some ih"
to iirruiiRe to "sliow the Roods"

Lawyer Don't niqulltcil
mysolf well that

Friend well. It Is a you
didn't as client.

"Mow nre. jou, old chap? reeling

6
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If mi) will hut a Keeoud and
look the Presidential Kltiiatinn the
fate l.e will Kee, til ll liotwithstandln
riiiiMuwM h l7'lln , cnuipiU'ii fo .nr
there In n failure (.11 IiIk pari to eoiir
in. mil tlio mipport of een lilx luir-
hiiiliI friends ill the puhlle Hie of the
country IHh own luother-ln-l-i-

Col Charles M. Hammond, of Call- -

fnrnla, while on the lies! of ft Iendl
icrms with In n pciioii.i!

MR. GOOD'S COMMENT.

ConRiessmaii Hood of Iowa, who

flltheied the scheine fur eylendlllK
the luter-stat- e eomineno laws to In-

clude the liitei'-lslaii- d tiuiiKpuitutlmi
of Hawaii, ei(Ieiitly roI ii ury
Rood opinion nf the place aficr lie

lsiled the Islands wllb the Congres-
sional pally, lu n CoiiRiessloual Itee- -

ord sticeili made in (hu House of iiop
tesentatlM'S March ITith ColiRIt mriii.ii
(iood said:

"Mr Cliali iii.ui. I urn in favor of
l.i ilcRico of protection that uic.is-uie- s

the dlireiencu 111 the cost of
ut home mid ahroiul. hut 1

do nut bclleo there is any material
difference In Hie cost of producing
sugar ut home niul alnn.ii It is a

n lad Hi it we teieie
year from tlio Hawaiian Islands

iihinit Ilii.OOli.ono worth of sugar This
sugar Is produced in Hie cane Ileitis
of those islands by Chinese and .Inp-iiuc-

I, (holers, who work at from $lh
to $2H per month. Inhoieis

theinseUes ami iiimmenie woik
at o'clock In the and ipilt
work at t o'clock In the afternuon,
with only onu-ha- lf iiour for noon. I

understand that practically the same
(omlltloriH sin round the produdinii of
sugar In Poito Ith.i and the Plilllp-- i
pine Islands, ruul wo know Hint
Iho mnilltlons of labor In the eann
Holds of Louisiana cie but little bet-
tor I linn slaver'

"The ki out pulley of prntpctlnn has
boon maintained In the nud Is
i.. todi on the broad ptln-rlpl- n

of prol" ting American labor

"And is tlio Diplomatic
Corps?'

"Tlio Diplomatic Coro," replied tlio
man who takes n pun sorlously, "Is
w tint tlio weaker nation Is permitted
lo rocclvo niter the slionger one Rots
through eating the apple."

EVENING SMILES
(irnnilpn Hood And now can ou ' Ho win reallv euro n lap'"

toll mo what the i;iistles are' 'Not n rni ineroly iiHkoil out ol
Tonunv-Ar- e thpy the wives ot the politeness that I see was (pillo wast- -

Apostlos? td."

vnti think I

In trial?
Vory pity

do much for your

well today?"
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unit maintaining nil American wag- -

m'iiIi', hut here we are naked l.i wito
n ! llnti In 11 ii Industry thai Joe1

not employ American Inhm, 1101 does
it pay .111 American vviiro scale That
Ik pi elect Ion run iii.nl So fin' as
taiio siiRar In concerned, thoic'oio, I

lin sutisllcd tliiit the cost nf prodtir-ll'i-

In thin country iIopk mil ow" I

tln dil of prnituctlnii iihinml, and
tluil. measured liy I lit' rule of l'io Clil-cur- o

plalfuini, tlio cane-sug- I111I11H-tr- .t

In nut entitled tn :i My jrotc 'thin
w,i'tevor." I

Mi (iooiI'x iiIIIcIkiii tn:i he offo. ,

tin- with (hose who li.no 1111 0iinr--
In iv In gnln the Inrts ipkihIIiir
(niulitiniis hole

Th( I mill Ih Hint while small p.n-II0-

nf the l.ilmrei'H 'in tin mil. 11 plan-- !

li.tliHH are iccelviiiR an Ion a vvng.il
1111 2 ier month, i!iii overwhelming
11 .jorlly Is making an Income of mnie
than ihillar a day, which tli" rrrmil
si oh- - In hetlei than (he avi i:ik vv irci.
o' .11. ii 11II11111I I.iIhii th on i'ic main-
land In addition to the I'nn I wages
I'll' Workmen tn mil Holds nl fin I'M1

fiec homos the year iiiund, .11" l.icl,,
lie,' iiiidlelnal allciulam c, ... id fie
water while the pcisnii.il ta ei 0(1

those leinaliiliiE with the pl.illtnl imin ,

n prilod ot tlnee iimih ale paid by
the plantations

HONOLULU LEGAL

What pnmiWf v tn he one of the ecl- -

el.i.tt.d (iliniiiiil nets ,if the year Im

nt Komi. tl.md of II.ihiiII, In the
lllal nl Miiinc lleuilileM charKed Willi
lii, Iiiix Ulllcil n .rup.iiicMe III 11 row
ovi hind mailers at South Konn Two

iiplllles,. 1II11I is r, "lilt of the IlKllt.
.l'l'h, llordlllK to one tlieo, V of the

lense, was oiciiHtomi) h Hi'iirliiucs
iiiK lo pin In I IiIk rutin r

Honollllll attorilis .ii, hceu culled
upon lo mi in Knu.i iind uiieur as
louiiHel In thl c.im,.. Attornes A 1C

draw unit ti liniti k htie i n ki nl
foi lo iisxiM in lin proM eulli 11, w Ii . :,

Ih now Im'Iiib liiindhd In Coiinlj
limn ami Mr. ilepul. Hiell

It whs 11 put in! Hits nun ntiiK Hull
Attorney l.ltlilf""! of I lonolulu mid
tils Hon. Iterl l.lulitfont, line tiefii

for the dtfi nye. Tlio uttorneyH
fioin Honolulu will leae shortly for
hiln

Vhe flirt that lloiithilu lei-ii- l tnteiit
111' he, n (.ill,., I upon to IlKllt for till"
t It 'er iitliiu Mini defence Mums what
an Iripi.r'mit tiial it Is khIiik to lie
It I pr t.,1 tlmt the i.ise will he

ii ne one

M HAWAII AID

TO PHILIPPINES

I'ollowing tin news reielved hj cu-
bic home Utile lime ago thill Hie Phil
IpplhcK me to ir In gel n bill through
Cnngiesi establishing all Independent
gov, riiiiieni, the (Siivrrnnr has leeeiv
ed n re'iuest fiom llpshlpiillal Com
inlssloiipr Mniiiiel L. tjueyou at Wash
Inglon, asking Hint tin. Territory stnnd
behind the Philippines In the light.

The letter Is u lengthy dociimenl
mid the f!ncinnr hits not yet been
thlough II so Hint be could not express
mi opinion one wav or Hie oilier. The
letter stales that n hill has been lu- -

tiodmcil Into Cougiess which If II

pastes will mean an independent form
of government for Hie Islands anil Ihe
Hiippoit ol this Territory Is lii'Kontly
asked.

Milk--
Pure md
Simple

Just as it comes from a
healthy cow, fed on puro
Jnd simplo feed tbo fra-
grant fields of alfalfa. Ev-

ery precaution taken to
'reservo that condition of
flavor and purity.

This is what we aim to
lervo to our customers)
ind if we are not mis-

taken, tbo official report of
die Territorial Veterina-
rian indicates that wo aro
making a strong effort to
Jo so. The bacterial count
jf our product, electrically
treated, is triumphant
proof that we aro going
about it right.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

F

(Continued from Page 1)

Shriller ship n on Hint famous crulie.
of Inst year when Impel lul l'oleninie
lllnes nintle Hie ureal plli;rlinin?o to
llawnll.

Col. JnliiiHon uinile nriniiKeinentH
onlv this mornliiK to bo tomoriov. I'p'
to this mornliiK II was n question ns
to whether or not the ilashltiK mm
innniler of the Paliol wnuld he nhle 'o
vet nwnv from huslness enres, hut IIiIm

1110111I11B ho said Hint all was settled
and ho wns one of the happiest men
on earth.

Ill Colonel Johnson's nlisenre. the
Patrol would mc lieeii eommiiiideil
hy l,esler Pelilo. If all cues well,
thern will he thirl v In the Paliol l.asl
iilKht Hioy Iind llielr pletinoM taken In

their new uiilforins iind II was a line
lookinc Kroup of men. '00.
The Patrol Members.

Colonel .toiTiison this inouiliiK cave
,1... r. .1 If. l... II..I .d ,..i,,,l.n,u .f llid,11,' l,'lll, IIIK o"i " " " ' " ' I

l'nllol who nre corlnln In Co. t'no or
two others aro iloiihtful

lister Pottle. .1 II . (leorco
II AllKiui, P. T. I' CleRliorn, Uari'vl
Deuison, It. I'. Icilimc. Haloid

I.. A. Kerr, .1 W Keishner. V C
McCoy, I). A. McNuniiua. V. M II11

(haiiiin, It. V. P. rkliiH. I, V. Pelrle,
A. I''. Willi, A. C. Wall. T. II. Wall, K.
It (I. .Wnlliue. W. N P.itleu. 1.. C.
Allien. II. II. William' It II llemrose
mid Harry tlray. I!. I' Ulaiiehanl Is
soniewlinl uiKcrlaln wlielhei or not ho

nil Rcl nwn.
l)r A. (I. HfiilKltiH. polenlale of Hip

li'inple. In unable lo net away on ae
coiinl of pipssuie of loinl business.
I'.lHl Polenlale .l.'iniCH H11II1111 Me
Candless ("Kiiiim llm will repre
unit Aloha Teniile at the Imperial
Council session. M Candless, Charley ,

ll.w.lfuu niul ftllim li.iiililiif Slillllel'H aro
nlrenily on the Coail.

(li'iirKc I'". Itenlon Is KoiiiR to kill,
two birds with one sione. lleutoii has
been I'leitoil ilileRaie In the Iteptibll-in-

.N'nlloiinl Conveiiiion In Clili.mo
lie will leno bv the Wilhelinlna to
nioirow. to liresent plans,
mid ko to ChleiiRo nliir lakitiK in tlio
Shiiner (lollies nl Uis AiiKeles.
"Among Others."

tieo. P. Itenlon. Ilr M I; tiinssmaii,
It. C. I.ydeiker, II. I' Heckle). S Sic
lilivnson, C. i:. rtahi of llllo. ami
some otlieis will le on the Wllhelnilua
lomoriiiw when Cnpi Peter .lolinson,
himself it loinl Shriner and ,1 gonial
host, sail. the good ship out to sea

dipt, .lohnsoii. lo the way. Is going
to lie ousted lioi'i his minfoitahlo
ipiurlcre on Hie Wilhelinlna by three
prominent Sliriuers who can't Unit

loom any where else. The ship will
be Jammed, niul In order Hint nemo of
the enger Nobles should bo left be-

hind, tlio Captain Rno up Ills spacious
npiartei'H mid wilt bo found cninplnR
somewhern on a set too. I low over, ho
says he's Rind to do it. Captain John
son Is roIiii; down lo Urn Aligelen wiiu
"the bunch ami. (or mil) trip Hie Wll
helnilna will be brought down hole b

someone other than C'.ipt. Peter.
Miss Weinht the Princess.

One of ihe featuies of this Khiluer
excursion Is llic taking along of Miss
Wilhelnilna Weight of llllo ns Hie Ha
wall princess for Hie big lloal thai

i Molin Temple is going In Ciller lu llic
lLoa AiiRcIes parade. Miss Weight wns
IiIip dainty roprpscnlulli of llnwall In

Hie I'loinl Paindo hero Inst Iehruary
and now hIic will rcpiesenl Iho Terri

llory nt Los Angeles. The King and
llucen Hunt thai was a featme of Hie

llTornl I'm ado will bo taken almost In
'tact to Ijiw Angeles nud Miss Weight
will preside over It.

llnicst K.iai, tlio niiislclnn, Is going
ill, I')"- Knui Is RollIK to protnnlo
some Hawaiian music fur Ihe main
laud folks who will bo galheicd at los
Angeles. He llgures Hint he can so
cir., ,miu. Itiiwiill.iii singers mid in
stiiimentiil pliiyois aiounil Us Angc
les mid cull miike ill a iulnlel as wen
as gel typical Hawallnn llgures lor the
King niul tjueeii float III tbo paindo.

At Los Angeles Aloha Temple will
boom Hawaii. lUiwnllan scunery ami
cliiiiule anil lluwalliiu piiicliietH. In

tact, for genuino pniniiiiinii woik wuai
the Shiltiers aro RoliiR lo do will ho

haul lo heal.

SAN CARLOS CO.

"MM

ulAI(ldi1llu!IUM
At a meeting of Hie gentlemen who
, to bcecniie illrectoii. of tlie Sail

i'iiiIim Milling Co. Ltd.. upon Its ol
'giui..illon. held yesterday at the ol

ll is or Alexander .V: llaldwlii, Ltd. It

was .Ii i l,h (I to pioci'Cd Willi the
of the lomp.iny Inline ill.eli

Ij liiioipoi.illou papers nre now lie
Mug piepaiid Tlie til t assessment of

lu pel cent, on the capital slock has
,111111 ciilli'd. With the exception ot

I7"r- sIi.iiib, the entire capital Moil, or
'the- - lomp.iny lias bci'ii ili'llullely hiiIi-- i

si rllicil tor
11 Is planned lo c omiui in opei.i- -

llons viry shot liy. Iho construction or
'tlie wliair at Han Cjihm liulng thellrst

Hem to lie iittcuik'd to In Hie Plilllp- -

plins. while the most Important iii.il- -

lir line' Is llm placing of the order for
tin sug.ii raelorv. Tills will be or the
most niodeiii deslRii niul c onstiiKtlou
lliiougliiiiit, niul will enibodv all Ih"
latest re llnemenls 111 tlie wav of sugar
making machinery The llrst stilt,
mi'iit nf machinery tn San Cm ins will
piohahiv lie made between six and
seven months (rum tlio piesLiit lime
Tin e oiupau's c ontluc t with thephinl- -

cis iuIIk for tlio conipletlon of the
phnit not later than January 1, Hilt,

,11111 it Is phinhed In have It In remit- -

loss two or three months pi lor to
ttiat elate in order that theio limy lie
no delay In commencing Hie grinding
ol Hie ltil't-1- 1 ciop, whlili mature In
November en December

BUNGALOW

A bargain If told at oneo. Six rooms,
3 bedrooms; gas, electric light, city
water, sewer, Fino residence street,
Mnkikl, If told an or before April 30
can be bought for $2900. Easy terms.

No W
separately and by band, using itjfccll

eefivw
can positively assuro you good eVW2,

SvS
lyyl

TRENT TRUST

il$f We
ILJLJJ We develop all films
ftvwiP? fresh developer daily.

Stl2 This is tlio only way wo
c$y2 results.

03 '

House, tlirco bedrooms, i,

(iirnished. ?50 per month

House, three bedrooms, Maklkt,
furnished $75 per month

House, Manoa, two bedrooms,
furnished $50 per month

Cottage, Kalihi and KatanI Ave-

nue, five rooms, unfurnished...
$ 20 per month

Cottage, Young Street, two bed-

rooms, furnished. .$35 per month

Bishop Trust.
Co., Ltd.

921 BETHEL STREET

Judge Cleiiions yesterday afternoon
dlrecloil the Jury to bring In u vei-dl-

of nnt guilty .in coiinccllnn with
the charge against u Jnpniieso iiaineil
Malsunagii, of stealing u proniissoiy
note while on a Federal leservallon
This Is the second Juiy enso on the
picscut panel that has been dismissed
in cpikk time

The mutter "f whether or not u
special session should he held is lo he
seltled within the not few days

to a slateiiinut made, by the
(lovcrunr this illuming.

For

FOR SALE

Factory

gurrey's

Operate

For Rent

COMPANY, LTD.

THE

WIRELESS
Is used by iho business man who

appreciates the valuo of time

CAPT. KIPPER

SAW SUCCESSFUL

IE TEST

II was mi iidil coiuiiilcme Hint the
liiival little, r who. IS vi.irs ago worlc-n- l

on tlie III tl Mirvey of Pe.ul Har- -

lior channel should be an Intel esteil
llieilalol i sterd.iy ufternooii when a
huge t block of concrete, rnlseil

il'rom Ihe holtoio of the drydoch, vvus
round to lie in perfect c omlltioii. m.irk-iu- u

llic probable end to Hie long mnl
jcllscouiiiglug bunt Tor a inlxluie tlmt
I would sin c esHrullv hlllihll llliilel the
j waters of Ihe hiiihor Tlie nillcer vviih
i'.iplnln Cliester it Knepper, 1' K N,

;n homewiiiil-boiiu- d passenger on the
Korea, nud from lsf!, when Hie orig-
inal survey pmty iiimpcd on .ord Is-

land, lo y eslrriliy, lie hud not laid
eyes on the coining great naval base
or the t'llltul Sillies.,

Tlie raising of the test bloc k yester-
day wns a more important matter than
was cciierallv known. Tlie navy

have been milking hundreds of
list i tu order to deteiiiilue a concrete
niixtuie that would harden lunpcrlc,
on tlie dry dock bottom mnl succcss- -

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Kalinuki Ave, Kuliiiukl;
cottage, with lot, will

imin oveel, lHO.xK.U V:SM

Jlulldlng lots. Palolo Hill, Idnuu.i
Valley and Kalinuki.

House mid lot, Palolo ltd "00

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED

Walalne ltd J II It J&1"0
Alanoa Valley 2 " 7rii0
.Manoa Valley 2 " 75 00

Jill and Piilina Ave ! " 40 00
Kccaumokii & Domlnlu. L' " liOOO

UNFURNISHED
Kevvalo 3 1! II. $16 00
Puvvau, nr King Kt 3 ' 25 00

Itcretunla St " 27 50

12811 Mullock Avu .. ..2 " 27 50

Lnnallln Kt .'! " ,12 60
Hiniilllo St :i " 25 00
Kalakaua Ave 4 " 10 00
Manoa Valloy 2 " 16 00

FOR SALE

Iloiifcc ond Lot, Palima t 1,650

Iloiiso and Lot, Pal.imu 2,000

IlmiM! mid Lot, Apyliiin ltd. ... 1.760

lliislnes Property, CJucen St. .. 15,000

llulldliiR Lot, Hrretiinla St. ... 35,000

Hoiioe and Lot, Kill Ave., Kal.
Iiiukl W5

llullilliiB Lots, Kcwalo 1.000

ltiislncss Property, Kul.nl Lane. 3.500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Tank

Development

ha i been ilemonstinted superior
to hand development

INpeclntly with such u wonder-

ful ciptiptucut as we have Just
In. tiillcil - a duplicate of Hint
used by Hie lislm.ui Kodak
facility the only up - to - d.ito
plant in Hie 1st, nuts

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

ruilv plu il duwu so that each section
could be pumped When the big block
was lin. lib raised to Ihe surface

civil Hnginecr Oaylcr chipped
olf a small fragment and examined It
closelv. Then, binding It to Ills 111 mI

ussMmti, Civil HiiRiuecr Hoy 1'iuncls
Smith, he said.

"This is II We've got It at last"
Plofessor Young of tlio College of

Hawaii was on hand as the expert
representative of tliif Han Krnnclsco
lulilge Company. In which the II,

Hicdgliig Company Is Intcrest- -

ied ' Jl (Drycloek) .Smith, the
iigiilar engineer, is now in San

riaiiciscn, liavlnj liecn tent for by
Hie bead olllc e (or u consultation on
lids vc i matter of concrete a week
ago Hrofessnr Young wits also well
pleased with the looks of tlie speci-- i
men bloc k

To lalse the six foot cube hiiccohs-rnll- v

was no small matter. The block
weighs nhout If! tons, and after a
diver bad been sent down to arrange
Hie tackle, It took Hip combined ts

of two hoisting engines to tiring
II glngeiiv to tlie surface Tint block
iind hrcii down Just u week, mid, after
It was luspei led mid samples taken,
anotliei small block of concrete was

Inpplhd lo its upp, r surface, to test
its adhesive cpialltles, and the whole
will be lowc reil.agaiii today for a fur-ith- ir

immersion
I'roin the present outlook, however,

the concrete troubles ut the thy dock
,ue nearly nt mi end

A suggestion h us been made to the
itioveriior that u strip of land along
the beach between Wuialiia anil Ka-- I
liiiku I'ollil bo cut up Into am ileum
lots Ho will take Ihe matter into
consideration and see what can be
done.

Hearing In (ho assumpsit case of
Iho Henry Wiitethnuso Trust Com-
pany vs John D Paris was stinted In
Jmlge Cooper's court this iiinriilng.

OvvIiir lo the defendant'!! attorney
heliiR HI the casn of Iho Tenltnry vii.
IMvvmd I..U1R on a cliaiRe of perjury,
was continued until Friday.

w
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our stock is particularly clean

and flawless, and the variety
embraces every sizo and color.

In mounted stones wo have an

immonso assortment of Rings,

Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lnvalllcrs,

Pendants, etc., set with Rubies,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap-

phires, and all precious and
stones.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
Leading Jewelers


